Campus Guide

- Main Campus
- Whitman Center
MAIN CAMPUS GUIDE

Audrey M. Warrick Student Services / Administration Building - Bldg A
Campbell Learning Resources Center - Bldg C
East Technology Building - Bldg E
Gerald Welch Health Education Building - Bldg H
Life Sciences Building - Bldg L
West Technology Building - Bldg W
La-Z-Boy Center - Bldg Z
WARRICK STUDENT SERVICES/ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

- **Cuisine 1300** – Restaurant run by the Culinary Arts students; open to the public
- **Cafeteria**
- **A-154** – Office of Institutional Advancement
- **A-163** – Financial Aid Office
- **A-165** – Art Studio
- **A-173** – Conference Area
- **Information Window/Switchboard** – Lost and found, notify sheriff in case of emergency
- **Admissions and Guidance Office** – Career Info Center, academic advising, and counseling
- **Registrar’s Office** – Transcripts
- **Cashier** – Pay fees, pick up Financial Aid checks, ticket sales for special events
- **Bookstore**
- **Culinary Arts Office**
- **Cellar** – Student Government Office, vending machines, microwave, recreation area
- **Administrative Offices**

CAMPBELL LEARNING RESOURCES CENTER

(Includes the Library, Learning Assistance Lab, Audio/Visual Department, as well as classrooms and faculty offices for the Humanities/Social Sciences and Business Divisions)

**Downstairs:**
- **C-3** – Little Theatre (seats about 65)
- **C-4** – Music Room
- **C-8** – Computer Lab

**Main Floor:** Library
- Art display in front which regularly rotates with displays from visiting artists
- Quiet study area
- Copy machines for student use
- Computer area for library research

**Second Floor:**
- **C-201** – Humanities/Social Sciences Division Office
- **C-218** – Learning Assistance Lab
- **C-227** – Faculty Workroom
- **C-233** – Business Division Office
EAST TECHNOLOGY BUILDING

(Houses various classrooms, labs and business faculty offices)

- E-101 & 103 – Electronics classrooms/labs
- E-105 – Computer Hardware Lab
- E-107 – Ceramics Lab
- E-121 & 123 – Computer classrooms
- E-127 – Construction Management Classroom
- E-131 – Mechanical Design/Engineering Classroom

SAE & Construction Management Garage:
- SAE Formula Car work area
- Construction Management Lab

WELCH HEALTH EDUCATION BUILDING

(Houses the Health Sciences Division, Nursing and Respiratory Therapy classrooms, Childcare Center, Multipurpose Room, Fitness room, and Dance Studio)

- H-102 – Kiddie Campus (Child Care Center)
- H-103 & 105 – Nursing classrooms and labs
- H-110 – Fitness Center
- H-115 – Health Sciences Division Office
- H-131 – Multipurpose Room
- H-139 – Dance/Aerobics Room
- H-157 & 159 – Respiratory Therapy classrooms and labs
- H-164 – Physical Education Classroom

LIFE SCIENCES BUILDING

(Houses the faculty offices for the Science/Math Division as well as classrooms and labs)

First Floor:
- L-104 – Anatomy and Physiology Lab
- L-105 – Greenhouse
- L-108 & 110 – Biology Labs
- L-112 – Eastern Michigan University Office
- L-113 – Physical/Earth Science Lab
- L-126 – Science/Mathematics Division Office
LIFE SCIENCES BUILDING

First Floor (cont.):
• L-140 – Largest lecture hall on campus
• L-144 – Life Sciences Computer Lab

Second Floor:
• L-201 – Lecture hall
• L-202 – AGORA (student newspaper) Office
• L-205 & 207 – Chemistry labs
• L-210 – Physics Lab
• L-221 – Siena Heights University Office

WEST TECHNOLOGY BUILDING

(Houses the Industrial Technology Division offices, labs and the Regional Computer Technology Center (RCTC))

• W-151 & 153 – Automotive Engineering Technology Labs
• W-157 – RCTC
• W-159 – Robotics Lab
• W-163 – Materials Lab
• W-164 – Hydraulics/Pneumatics Lab
• W-165 – Welding Lab
• W-169 – Machine Tools Lab
• W-176 – Industrial/Technology Division Office

LA-Z-BOY CENTER

(Houses the Meyer Theater, Atrium, make-up and dressing rooms, Band/Choir Rehearsal Hall, various conference rooms, Corporate and Community Services Division Office, Workforce Development and Lifelong Learning Offices)

• I-203 – Board Room
• I-275 – Band/Choir Rehearsal Hall
• I-286 – Corporate and Community Services Division Office/Workforce Development and Lifelong Learning Offices
Designed to serve the residents of Southern Monroe County and Northern Toledo, the Whitman Center in Temperance offers a wide range of credit courses applicable toward an Associate Degree, as well as many Lifelong Learning classes.

- **Whit 1** - Business Learning Lab - Open Access Computer Lab
- **Whit 5** - Computer classroom
- **Whit 10** - Multipurpose Lab (Art/Biology)
- **Whit 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9** - Standard Classrooms
- **Whitman Center Office and Faculty Conference Room**

Some services provided to students at the Whitman Center campus are:

- Career counseling
- Placement testing
- Academic advising
- Registration
- Processing Add/Drops, transcript request, fee payments
- Bookstore (at the beginning of each semester)
- Test proctoring
- Open Computer Lab

**Office Hours:**

**Fall/Winter Semesters**
Monday - Thursday: 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

**Spring/Summer Semesters**
Please call (734) 847-0559